
A complet. labrary an itsel.'* -A. C.%WPDELL. F.q , I. P S. wtt Bruce.

Blackie's Modemt Cyclopedia
An up-to-date book of reference, on ail subjects and for ail readers. XVitb numerous illustra-

rns and a series nt hand-someiy engiaved maps coveîing ail counîtries. Ydited hy Charles
A.nnandale, MIA., LL.I)., editor of "<The Imperial l>îctionary," "The Students' Imperial
Di ct iona,1y, etc., etc.

('érgymen, teachers and others who desire to keep alireast of the modern developments iof the
,ioy an science, literature, politics ani geographicai research, wiii find it the inust convenierit andl
-mplllrehensive 4ork extant.

It is the most suitahie book for handv refefence ihat has yet heen o)ffere]."-AN;lÇSq
-i iosît, Esqi., i eadmaster IBoys' NIodei Schooi, Toronto.

In eîght volumes, square, 8vn.

Prlce-(handsomely bouni in haif Mforcoc(-,. $24.00
46 (in cloth) 18Q06

Send for particulars and îerm-, of tasy payment.

THE BRYANT PRESS
44-46 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont.

<l
1
eschers and -Students Want the Bestf

The Students' Imperlal Dictionary
1% the lest as well a% the cheape-;t workarag dictionary puhtlished. It s compact ira f,)rm, complete and exhaustive in
lis treaîment of sulject%, accuraie and autheritic ni iu defitionsi and fulty ahreasî of the knowledge recent investiga.
tRios have accumtilated regafdinz the etymnology of the Engish and allied tongîtes. Dr Annandiale gay'; Io It is
second to no work of reference cf sî,ni1ir scope '

Prîce (in liaif Morucco uinîtiîng) $4650

The Concise Imperial Dictionary
Atithorîzed for us;e in the school, of Ontario Thi-. reliat)'le work i- toni weil lmnown io rtiuire description

Pa'iee (in lilf Mlorrcc,.. $30DO
(in Cloth) 2.00

THE BRYANT PRESS
44-46 Richmond Street West, TORONTO

FARMINO
The oniy weekiy agricituril paper in Canada. With it is; incoriuorateul THK ONTARIO

ARC t' i.' i'RAI. (;AZILTFF, the offical organ of the D)ominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeders'
Asocîstions, and of the Farmers' Instittue Systei of Ontario. An up-to-date practical larmers'
pape r

)tir \Veekly M srket Reports and Fortceants are speciaiiy prepared froia actual investigation,
are accuira-e and reliahie and.worth mary uies the suilscription price tof the paper t0 anyone with
pmroduce to seli or feed 10 lîuy i-Ion. Thonas [tallant> ne, of Stratford, Ont., says "Farming is
my ideai of sshat a farua paper shouid he

Subscription Price, $1.00 per yoar (52 numbers>
'-end for aur Premium anti Cash iaiue i,ts. Simple copies free. Agentîs wanted in ail

unrepresented dlistricts. Auidress

FARXING
44-46 Rlchmnond St. West

TORONTO, ONT.


